
Fall is already here and the time is on producers to 
start weaning and marketing calves. This year it 
seems that the calf market is in turmoil and it seems  
that this year especially is a good time to add value to 
the calves by preconditioning them. 

The Iowa Green Tag and Gold Tag programs are a 
great option to producers. The green and gold tag 
calves are recognized at all Iowa sale barns and help 
to build con�dence in your calves which helps them 
bring a premium.  In order to qualify for green tag the 
calves have to be weaned 30 days and given a 
required set of shots by participating veterinarians.  
Gold tag calves are given a second round of shots and 
are to be weaned at 45 days.  All calves will go to the 

sale barn with a vaccination 
record as well, signed by the 
veterinarian so that the 
buyer can feel safe about the 
health status of the calves. 

There are a lot of di�erent 
programs and ways to 
market calves, but in the end 
having a good herd health 
status on calves at sale time 
and being able to produce a record of vaccinations 
will go a long way to help get premiums.  Call any 
time to discuss the option that will best �t 
your operation.
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PRODUCER UPDATE: TRICHOMONIASIS 
Trich is a protozoan organism that causes infertility 
and early term abortions in cows and is spread 
sexually by infected bulls.  If bulls become infected 
during the breeding season they will continue to 
spread the disease  and will ultimately cause a lower 
pregnancy rate.  If the bull is kept the following year 
he will spread the disease at the beginning of the 
breeding season, causing as many as 60-80% of the 
cows to be open. 

Precaution must be taken to prevent the disease from 
entering your herd. The �rst step is to test all new 
bulls and any bulls that have been with other cows.  
Second and third trimester cows are safe from the 
disease, so it is recommended that you only purchase 
late bred cows or pairs that are not exposed to a bull.  
If any neighboring animals have crossed fence lines 
during breeding season, it is recommended that you 
test your bulls from that location at least three weeks 
after you pull bulls to monitor if the infection crossed 
the fence as well.  It is better to know right away then 
to wait to the next year and �nd out when the cows 
are open. 

Trich can be an economically draining disease, so 
awareness and prevention are key to successful 
cow/calf operation. 

Most producers don’t think about 
scours until they are calving and they 
start getting scouring calves, but by 
then it is too late to prevent.  

Scours can make an already stressful 
time of year for producers unbearable.  
Scours are responsible for the majority 
of calf mortalities in the �rst month of 
age.  They cost producers money in 
death loss, and also in reduced gains.  

Studies have shown that even if a calf 
recovers from scours it will always have 
a reduced ability to gain.  Most scours 
have multiple factors as to why they 
occur.  Vaccinating cows at pregnancy 
check time ensures that the cow will 
have the right antibodies in her 
colostrum to pass on to her calf in a 
timely fashion.  

The �rst step to prevention is to make 
sure you are starting the next calf crop 
o� right by vaccinating with a scour 
vaccine at pregnancy check time.  

Scour Prevention

 Save your Ralgo wheels and  
 bring them into the clinic! 

For every wheel turned in, Merek 
Animal Health donates $1 towards the 
Iowa Cattlemen's scholarship fund!

Don’t Forget!

From the Dashboard of Dr. Dewey Nibe ~

- Dr. Dewey Nibe

Iowa has been a trichomoniasis positive state for at least a year now.  
The disease has been found in multiple counties in southern Iowa, including Monroe. 
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Fall is a great time to run cattle through the chute for their semi annual vaccinations. Many producers try to accomplish as much as they can during this trip 
through the chute including pregnancy checking, applying substances to control parasites, vaccinating pregnant cows, and preconditioning. Pregnancy testing 
time is the best time to vaccinate and wean calves, and there is no point in treating an open cow who will soon be sold. Vaccinations and fall treatments can be 
given to each animal after the veterinarian determines whether or not she's pregnant.  At the same time, you should also keep your cow herd in tip top shape 
by performing ultrasound pregnancy checks, culling open cows, giving vaccinations, removing parasites, checking teeth and eye health along with cheek and 
jaw lumps and doing body condition scores.

Fall working is one of the cattleman’s best opportunities to make management decisions that improve the herd health situation and 
also a�ect pro�t or loss. This is a good chance to have "hands on" every cow and to know what is happening. 
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Farm Animal Health

Find us on 
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By the year 2050, the world will need to double food production to feed a global 
population estimated to be 9.1 billion*. Meeting this need involves the cost-e�ective 
production of safe, high-quality animal protein. There are several factors in�uencing the 
growing importance of livestock medicines and vaccines as a component of global food 
supply:

•  Growth in the global population and increasing standards of living are increasing      
   demand for improved nutrition, particularly animal protein
•  Natural resource constraints, such as scarcity of arable land and fresh water and       
   increased competition for cultivated land will restrict the resources available to      
   meet this increased demand
•  Heightened focus on food safety

The productivity imperative
Related to rapid population growth, it’s estimated that the need for milk, for example, will 
more than quadruple from 2003 demand levels by 2050**. But the additional land and 
water needed to produce more meat and milk will not double.

Producing double with less
Thus, a key challenge for all players in the food ecosystem is how to meet the so-called 
“productivity imperative” – how to produce double with less. By providing ways for 
farmers and livestock producers to increase productivity, the animal health industry can 
help address this challenge. Vaccines and medicines, feed additives, improved produc-
tion practices and advanced techniques and devices – all of these assist producers with 
preventing diseases and optimizing the e�ciency of feed-to-meat conversion and milk 
and egg yield. Or, put simply, reducing the amount of land and water that goes into the 
process of putting eggs, milk and meat on grocery store shelves.

Food safety
Assuring a wholesome and sustainable global food supply with healthy livestock plays an 
important role in keeping the world’s population well-nourished and healthy. Essential to 
this are the use of products that prevent diseases, treat sick animals and control disease 
outbreaks. It is our responsibly to recommend medicines for food- producing animals 
within stringent government guidelines; encourage responsible use of animal medicines; 
and support government e�orts to monitor microbial and food safety as meat and dairy 
products enter the food supply.

Thank You for 
coming to our 

Annual 
Customer 

Appreciation 
Dinner!

Source: https://www.zoetis.com/animal-health/farm-animal-health  *United Nations World Population Prospects: The 2008 Revision Population Database; USDA World Markets 
Livestock and Poultry; Census Bureau Int Meat Consumption; FAO The State of Food and Agriculture Report **If all countries consume milk at developed world levels


